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May Brill Joins
Jewish Faith
HOLLYWOOD. Calif. fAP)-

some (line ago.
Mist Brill's press agent said the

completed a course of ituOics and
was accepted into the faith by

actms May Britt has,rabbis cf Temple hrael in Holly
Joxcd the Jewish faith. Her H- wood.
azc*. Negro entertainer Sammy
Davis Jr.. adopted the same faith

Miss Britt formerly was a Luth-

Good taslc is evident in

all of our merchandise,

even if the cost is low.

24-Hour
Ambulant* Strvltf

CAnal 6-1622
BOTH tOCATIONS

..J

THRIFT WEEK!
. . . a good time to start saving!

As a matter of fact, ANY time is a good lime
to start saving . . . the sooner the better! The
Thrift Week slogan urges you to "Save — it's
the American Way to Success." We urge you to
get started NOW by opening a Savings Account

here.

Systematic saving is the key that will open the
door to a better life and a brighter world for you
and yours. Thrift does pay . . . handsomely!

national Thrill Week

(Oct. 16-22}. "Sure —

it's the American Way

to Success."

SAVINGS ACCOUNT DRAW
INTEREST
COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY3

Low-Cost Loans • Fast Service • Confidential

Convenient Terms • Budget Counseling

When it's a question of money, we have the answer!

Banking Hours
Man. thru Fri. 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m. to 12 Noon

Start A Savings Account Here And
Sav« A Part Of Each Paycheck!

Hood System Industrial Bank
330 S. Spring St. Dial CA 6-6323

The Weather Roundup
CAROLINA WEATHER I
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TEMI'ERATtRES
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Asheville. fog 73
Augusta, clear SI
Charleston, clear H
Charlotte, clear JO
Columbia, dear S2
Grtalher Mtn. clear S3
Greensboro, clear 76
Greenville. S.C.. clear 80
Myrtle Beach, fog II
lUleigh. clear 75
Savannah, clear £4
Wilmington, c^ar SO
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NORTH CAROLINA: Mostly
sunny and continued mild today
with high generally in the 70s ex-
cept around SO southeast portion.
Generally fair, sa.TCwhat cooler,
most sections tonight with a lowj
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I! STENGEL
I ConUnued From Page One

I know what I would do If I had an
'offer to manage another club."

.1 Topping opened the conference
;hy makin; th« following state-
ment:

"Two years ago Casey Stengel,
quite reluctantly, signedquite reluctanUy. signed a new "*» ""^ r"". ."T"'. awwer.
two-year contract to manage the lit*' place la which they were) c^^ 33> Lared0( Ter> wa$

Yankees with the understanding
that after the first year he could here, authorities reported.

On. City
u Ar.»^>
\\.tu'ti*u'4

Negroes Enter Class
Without Incident
BURNSVILLE.7J.C. (AP)-Sev.

en Negroes began attending Yan-
ia the «Qs mwataics and north- 1 «* C o y ' s »*° f*»»ly /di-
em piwimont rangcg to SO to MI*""* P

'along the coast, Wednesday
, creasing cloudiness and somewhat
'cooler.

PROMISE
(Continued From Page Ctee)

sistast secretary of labor, "was
thrown out" so Gtorge C. Lodge
could have the $29.000-a-year post

As for Diggs' charge that Lodge
had reneged on a promise cf a
Negro ia the Cabiatt, Lodge said:

"How could I renege? I can't
appoint members of the Cahbet."

Then Lodge added that he

Tfce integratioa process came off
quietly— even oa the football field.

One of the Negro students- ̂ J^ °[ £•
John Vance Jackson—was playmg
end on the Cane River High
School football varsity. Anoier,
Louis S. Young, was on the team's
junior varsity.

East Yancey High expected to
have John Horton—one of three
Negroes enrolled there—report for
football today.

.would male "this promise." that'^-,
I if Nixon were elected "there will'
be a Negro in the Cabinet."

Albany was the first stop cflrf the
Lodge's second swing in upstate'iept quiet"
VA-M XV, ft. t_ it-. ^.^__.:_ TI:_| — . . .

GUARDS
(Continued From Page One)

|were armed with sharpened butter

Lexington
Crash Takes
Four Lives
LEXINGTON. N.C. (API-Four

mea were killed today when a

retire if be decided to do so. At
that time it was a question of his
retirement from baseball and de-
voting more time to his personal
affairs. Naturally, the question of
salary never was a problem. I am
sure that Casey has been—and
deservedly-the highest paM man-
ager in baseball history.

"Keeping his possible retire-
ment In mind, the Yankees set out
to develop a program for the
eventual replacement of Casey.
Naturally, this has been a diffi-
cult job. Cawy has been and is a
great manager, a successful oper-
ator and is admired aad respected
by all of us. If anyone ever de-
served to be elected into the HaB
of Fame it is Casey Stengel..

"Through the Yankee profit-

Escapes Auto
Accident, Is Killed
EAGLE PASS. Tex. <AP) -

Stale police told today how Mar

miles west of the Dimmit County
line in Maverick County.

Alvarado Garcia. 30 San Anton-
io, Tex., was killed when the car
In which he and Campos wen

celino Campos narrowly escaped *&* raa off «
..,,.„ ;, „ ,..,n^vt. =,«•«»«• Campos lisaS
only to be killed minutes later ia
another.

<***** *»* [killed Monday en U. S. 277. six
-•

self from the wreckage and
walked back to the highway. A
passing auto struck him and killed
him.

Officers said the craft was a
Piper Tri-Pacer and that the men
were thought to be furniture buy-
ers from Ohio. The crash was
said to have occurred about !4
miles south of here, behind a rr.o- j
tel oa VS. 23-70. I

Authorities said the mea had I
landed a few minutes before at a
private strip here to stretch their

took
After a few minutes they
off again and the plane

crashed just after take - off.
N9 one was known to have seen

the actual crash, although a wom-
an resident said she saw the plane
flying upside down before it came
down.

Federal Aviation Agency spokes-
mea said the plane had filed a

sharing plan which is made up flight plan fcr a trip from Knot
solely of deposits by the ball ville, Tena. to Ra'-eigh-Durham.
club, Casey will have on Oct. 31, The Lexington Fire Department
19CO. aa amounf exceeding $160,- put oat the fiie. The bodies were
000 to his credit to do with as he badly burred aad hard to extri-
pleases. I do not believe any man-
ager has ever left a club with a
so-called 'bonus' of this amount

'Naturally, all of us in the Yan-
kee organiatioa wish Crasey well
in any new undertaking he has in
mind. We are proud and fortunate

New York in the campaign. His| Two of the other convict iden-
icay also called for stops at Scfl-

Mikalson. asked ho-* he tad to have bad him as Yankee man-
spent the time while in the hands ager these last a years.
^ fat Although he said he was leaving

the dub under friendly circum-
stances, Stengel made no attempt
to conceal his biUerofeii asd r&tilied

break
Robert Pache.

jr.ectady. Rome, Utica and Syra-
cuse.

I The former ambassador to the
I United Nations had drawn a
[storm of debate over statements
jhe made ia Harlem and Virginia
'concerning a Negro in the Cabi-
inet. There were dtfering inter-jsaying "I believe" it will be an

participants
were

THITIBER RETURNS

NEW YORK IP—"A Thurber
Carnival" the hit comedy based
on the works of humorist James
Thurber, makes a return engage-
ment starting Labor Day.

The show dosed during t h e
recent actor's strike and re-
mained shuttered for the summer.

Medical Village
APOTHECARY

"The Prescription Shop"

!s :i Knvsrirrt!-/ !ic=;H r;M
in MediccI V.ll:;t with the cbc-
tsrj. You con hcvt your prejcrip-
tienj filled rijht hert — thtn
there's r.a r.etd fcr en cJJitisncI
step en ycur way hcme.

"Thi uniquf Jiujilerf i»-
f»t«d eipreuly ta prtsctip-
lisnl."

1610 Vaughn Rd.

Memier Alamance Pharmaceutical Society

(Continued From Page One)
Lodge qualified the "promise" by

pretationi of the statements.

NIXON
(Continued From Page tee)

ia the Formosa objective last

outcome of a presidential victory
by Nixon.

Jonas was asked if he has any
objection to a Negro being named
to the cabinet.

"My feeHng is that the cabinet ""r^ratic

fa free hand in running the
ball club.

"I never was a yes man." he
jaid, "and I don't intend to be
one now."

GOP Goofs-Mcyner
Is A Democrat
TRENTON, N.J. IP — Dear Re-

publican National Finance Com-
mittee:

Gov.
aweek. He emitted it altogether should be chosen on the basis °f jjieyntf^'Bot a"<Jear friend as

Monday. perience and qualifications for the J
 a<Mressed him in a fund-rais-

Giving up any territory to the'pb, not on the basis of race, re- kg ^(ter.
Communists, he said, would leadi^i™ or what have you." |Ie wil| not g;ve a campaign

The congressman then"right down the road to defeat
and surrender."

wa ^contribution, as you asked.
?n lo He has not "supported the party
to a'

.
Oa the island issue, he said of «eaa he would not object to a ouutaadiazly ia the past.
ennedy: "He has shown a very qualified Xegro. He replied. "You

dangerous immaturity ia world af-;",3 take it just the way I said
"fairs-Sea. Kennedy has to learn

to think before he speaks so rash-
ly on matters which aifect the
tery security of the nation.-Twice

you suggested in your form
letter to him.

Meyner told a news conference
Newstead. the home of Lord he doesn't know how he got the

B y r o n is near Nottingham,
England. The pott's bedroom and

he has made ita'.ements that [sitting room are kept exactly as
would make us a sitting duck for!he left them,
the Ccnrnurists to push! * ' gj^j^
around.." j

He called Kennedy "a man who,
shoots from the hip oa matters!
that gravely affect the security of i
the country." I

He asked: "What can we—aad!
the world—make of such glib|
double-talk?' |

And he said as far as the Com-;
rnuaists are concerned, Kennedy's
Quemoy-Matsu stand "would be:
aa eipreis invitation for them to!
blackmail us by threats cf force1

all over the world."

letter. It may be because he once
met G. Clifford Folger. GOP Fi-
nance Committee chairman, he
said.

PREPARE FOR

TODAY.'

Probe Set Into
Phone System
NEW ORLEANS. La. (AP)-An

investigation has been ordered to
determine the necessity of the
emergency telephone setup in sub-
urban Metairie. The cost—over
$10.000 per call — was considered
too high.

The system, installed at a cost
of $33,000, consisted of J34 tele-
phones in strategic spots con
cected to Fire Department cir-
cuits.

Officials ordered the probe after
learning only three calls were
made last year.

POO-THERM IMPERIAL
OIL HOME HEATER

Available in Sondalwood or Mahogany

Trading Stamps
Not Good Payment
CHESTERFIELD. Va. (API-

Commonwealth's ally. Ernest
Gates has some bad news for a
woman who found what she
thought was a painless way to
pay delinquent taxes.

She mailed a big batch of the
trading stamps to the county
treasurer ia payment of property
taxes due for 193S.

Gates ruled they're not legal
tender and County Treasurer
George W. Moore Jr. is going to
mail them right back.

N03TH CAROLINA
ALAMANCE COUNTY

Thl vn3ttt<ydt r-lwinfl oylirfied II
e»Ktfor> of trw n't'* ef J- *• WiJW.
OKftlM. We of AUmnct Courtf. Piiij
U t» notiry in ttnen hi»n^ cu'.™
«;iimt ud eill'e M pruenf tf.tm t»

• en or t»fori tM lltn

bt cf»3rt In b«r cf tnelr
All ccnort bart'r) t> u'«> ntitt will
pkii* nuti ImnMxtt rtrmr-l "

Tlii» "ffit IWi dj» d Ottstf, I
U W. WAGONER
WALTER E. WACONER
ES3 Cs^tSf, Nsn?l

An«n t Ann, Aitsnm
Oct. IMI-U-NW. 14-IS.

H O T I C I

ABMItlllI«AtO*1 NOTICI
Hiving quIllfM It llmliljtriw ef

n-i utiii of Wiitir z. PIT. OKiiwd.
lit! cf Atmlnct Ccvrtr, NxRI Clr»
llni. rill ll t> notify in pmont '
cliiral i;iinu tM uU ntlti 19
tntm e-jr/ virlfM. t> tr« \.-Ot
it R. f. 0. 1. M<Mi«. N. C^ en or
before Pit l!!ti «>1 cf Ckt*er till, or
mil notici win tf ftitiri h b«r et
trteir recovtry.

Ail MTIOIU Iniittrf u tr.i tt4 ittiti
wi" pleiw rnlki bnmeo^lfi nn>effl4 ~

Thli <nt lin dty cf October, Itw
I RALPH C. RAY, A*t>Witrifsr,

tltlt. of Wlltrr Z. Rir.
Oct. ll-llU-Nar. 1HJ.

Serving The South Since 1875

RHODES
F U R N I T U R E
'US South Main Street

STILL TIME TO GET YOUR

Natural Gas
HEATING EQUIPMENT

INSTALLED

Empire
Floor Furnace

Circulator

NOW IS THE THE TO BUY
36 MONTHS TO PAY ON FLOOR FURNACES

24 MONTHS TO PAY ON CIRCULATORS.

Piedmont

Company
263 E. FRONT STREET PHONE CA 6-7335


